
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
(Seivtfd by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
fent by mall, per month - ti cts

bl ty mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.
8tnt by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

Tha Astorlan guarantees to Its rs

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
liver.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to Uie business manager.

-- This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

Xre Daily ' Astorian's circulation Is
live times as great an Uiat of the com- -l

ined circulation of the other dally pa-ue- rs

of Astoria. ' ' '

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-w- it

weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
r.txfc to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

a.iHaifihAra iii Hia Antrtrtan are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss or time, immeaiaieiy iny wu w
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-I-rg

this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
rarUes and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Hans are our Portland
uaents and copies of the Astorlan can
Ve had every morning at their stand
on First street

TIDE TABLE.
Fer the Week, Beginning Tewlay.

WATKR LOW WATKR

ours THH r.M. I A.M. P.M.

I h m I it. h m Tit. h i

Tues 17 111017 8! 11 35 511116 5 2608
Wed 18 11 G9I7 8 5 550 81 10

Thu. 19 010 8 2 12 45 6 38 0 3 6 471

Frl.. 20 0 448C 128 7 1810 1 7 20

Hnt... 21 11K:8 6 2 107 1 8 0010 3 7 512 3

Bun. 22 1 518 6! 2 0216 7, 8 3910 31 8 242s
Mon. 23 2 2f 8 3 8 3716 0 919 0 0 8 52j& 3

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 51 degrees:
minimum temperature, 37 degrees; pre-

cipitation. .02 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to dat, 90.07 Inches; xcess of precipi-

tation from July 1, 1893, to date, 27.48

Inches.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, April 16. For Washington
and Or.'gon: Fair weather; nearly sta-

tionary temperature.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. V. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State H. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-SCHA-

of Clrant county.

For Supremo Judge--C. E. WOLVER-TO-

of Linn county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.

For Superintendent of Publlq lnstruc-tlon--

M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of
Ashland.

A SOUND OPINION.

Judge Caldwell's recent decision has
taught the I60,000-a-ye- receivers of the

Union Paoltla a valuable lesson. The

next time they attempt to reduce the
wages of the men, contrary to mutual

agreement, they ought to first scale

down their own extravagant pay to

something like a proper figure. Judge

Caldwell's d.?cUlon also contains an-

other truth which nil railroad mana-

gers might study with profit. He said:

"A corporation Is organlaed capital; it

is capital consisting of money and prop-

erty. OrgunUed labor is organised cap-

ital; It Is capital consisting of brains

and ni'isrlK What Is lawful for one to

do It Is lawful fur the other to do. It

Is lawful for the stockholders and odl-eel- 's

of a corporation to associate and

confer together for the purpose of re-

ducing the wages of Its employes, oi

for dovlslng some other means of mak-

ing their Investments profitable; It Is

equally lawful for organised labor to

Associate, consult and confer with a

view to maintain or Increase wages.

Both act from the prompting of en-

lightened selfishness, and the action of

both Is lawful when no Illegal or crim-

inal means are used or threatened." .

One of thu public questions now un-

dergoing general discussion In the east

la whether the debt due the government

by the Union Pacific roads shall be re

funded, or will th government take lh
road for the debt due and operate

them itself. Considering the Import

anc of the future oeration, and prop

er management of these roads to the
people of the Paolflo Coast states, there
Is a surprising lack of Interest In th
matter, If the dally paper are any In- -

dex to the state of public feeling on the
subject.

It may have aeemed a smart thlnr to

the Bhertff and hla deputies to play the
town hoe on the poor, shivering ;k1

starving wretches composing a branch

of the Industrial army at San

Bernardino Saturday, but It. will not
strike people of ordinary sensibilities
that this la exactly the proper way to
reason with human creatures, no mat-to- r

how misguided or cranky they may

Ifcudalrovt's reixirt. shows that, tUoi
wero thlrly-c- n strikes week btf.vrj
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last, Involving 40,o00 employes. This
"golden era of Democratic prosperity"
la hard on the worklnfrmpn, nnd It will

be a long time, even under a restored
Republican regime, before we can get

back to the old, nnd comparatively well- -

settled scales of wages. The "chiinue"
was a costly experiment to working-me- n.

'

It Is a fact of interest to all other sea
ports to know that the Eads Jetty sys-

tem at the mouth of the Mississippi is

proving a failure. It has been reported
to the navy department that there are
only nine fathoms of water at South
Pass, where the chart Indicates one
hundred.

After all It Is still a question whether
Col. Breckenrldgo or MIhs Pollard is
the more to blame for the Injury to the
good morals of the country by the dis-

gusting details of such a trial. The
form and amount of the verdict do not

decide that.

It Is hoped the Democrats will have
good weather for their convention, and

that they will follow the example of

the Republicans and put none but good

men on their ticket.

English official reports for March

show Improved conditions In the skilled

labor market. More workmen are em

ployed than for months past, especially
In the ship building and iron trades.

We welcome our Democratic friends
to our city, and trust their stay among

us will be pleasant and profitable
I hem. They will nnd our people, re.

gardless of political opinion, hospitable

and friendly, and ready to show them
every attention to be desired. Ve wish

them to understand that we are flat-tore- d

by the selection of our city as the
place for holding their convention, and
we propose to do all we can to sen

them home with pleasant recollections
of Astoria. To the newspaper men

attendance ort the convention we ex

tend a cordlul invitation to call at the
Office of The Astorlan, where we shall
be pleased to show them any special

attentions within our power.

How much woman's Interest In every.

thing about her which. Is a part of her
latter-da- y religion, Improves her phys.

Ically Is a frequently commented-upo- n

fact. The keen
eyed woman of 45, alert and Interested,

Is a common sight today, but only

short time ago that age was looked

upon as almost, If not quite, hopeless.

Says George MacDonald, in one of his

novels: "I believe that, many women go

Into consumption Just from discontent

the righteous discontent of a soul

which was made to sit at the Father's
table, and cannot content Itself with
the husks that the swine eat."

TO MADELINE.

We'll forgive you all you've done,
Madeline;

And admit you take the bun,
Madeline;

And your name on glory's page
Will Inscribe, If you'll engage
Not to elevate the stage,

Madeline.

THE BEST OF REASONS.

The reason why Allcock's Porous
Plasters are popular Is that they may
be relied on to cure:

1. Lame buck, sciatica, stiffness or
twitching of the muscles.

t. Chest troubles, such as pleurisy
pneumonia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
kidney complaint.

The success, however, will depend up.
on the genuineness of the planter used.
The popularity of Allcock's Poroui
Plasters has been so great that multi-
tudes of Imitations have sprung up or.
every hand. The only sure cure Is tt
get the genuine Allcock's Porous Plas- -

teis.

Brandreth's Pills Improve the dlges.
tlon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF PER
SONAL PROPERTY.

Notice Is hereby given that, by vir
tue or an order of the honorable Coun
ty Court of Clatsop County. State of
Oregon, Issued July 10th, 18SS, and to
me directed, I shall proceed to sell, at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash In hand, on the premises, at
the Grimes House. Seaside. Oregon, on
Tuesday. April 10th. 1S!I4. at the hour of
10:30 o clock A. M all the personal part
nerahlp property of tl. K. Grimes, ae-
ceased, and E. M. Grimes, consisting of
turniture, stock, ana other property.

Seaside, Oregon, March 27th. 1S'.4.
K. M. GRIMES,

Administrator,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
derslgned has been this day appointed
the administrator or the estate or A. K
Harrow, deceased, bv the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having cl ilnis against said estate must
present the same, duly verified, to thi
undersigned, at the ofilce of Fultor
Bros., attorneys. In Astoria. Cl.i'sor
count v. Oregon, wlthl.i six months firm
this date.

S. It. A ME
January Id. 1X94.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed his final account in
the estate of Henry Powell, decease!
and the court has set Monday, the Tth
day of May, 1S94. at the hour or 11

o'clock A. M for the hearing of objec
tions thereto. If there be any.

Axturla, March St. 1S94.

' Executrix.

AX INDIAN AMBUSH.

FRIGHTENED WILD ANIMALS PREVENT

A HORRIBLE MASSACRE.

A Campaigner Relates a Thrilling Episode
of the Strugclei With' Indians In the

orthwtit The Shrewd Discernment of

a Half Hired Guide gaved 200 Live.

We were going down the peninsula
formed by the junction of the Yellow-
stone nnd Little Missouri rivers, hoping
to intercept the Indians and turn them
hack. It had been a hard, swift inarch
a ride of over 400 miles with no halt
above four hours, and at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon half the troops were sleeping in
their saddles as their lean and lame
horses picked their way over the rough
ground.

We had planned to reach the spot where
the fleeing Indians would cross tno Lit
tle Missouri a day or two ahoad of them.
We believed wo had accomplished it.
At 10 o'clock we were within two miles
of the spot. Then the head of the col
nmn halted for the men to close up. Our
line had strung out for a milo or more,
Between us nnd tho crossing, as the halt
was made, nature had made a highway.
It was a grassy road r.bout 20 feet wide,
twisting nnd turning like a creek. Either
side was lined with dense, thickets. Half
a mila down the highway it was crossed
by a creek with steep batiks. Half a
mile farther ou was a second creek. It
was hardly mo;-- 1 baa a rivulet ut this
season, hnt the width from bank to bank
was 40 feet, nnd the batiks .were 10 feet
high. Our guide hud never passed over
tho route.

No man in the column of COO men
ktiew what lay beyond tho first turn.
The halt to close np was a precautionary
lneasnro, but no one dreamed of danger.
If the hostilo Indians had not turned
back or changed their route, they should
be 40 or 5(1 miles to the south. The
stragglers hud como up, tho sleepy troop-

ers had braced tip under thecycaof their
officers, und Uw bugler van about to
sound tho forward w'.ivu tho half breed
guide and scout held up hia hand in
warning. A deer c;;mo ntniiiiij tip the
gruB.sy lane at full speed nnd va3 within
two loot of tho colonel's horso when it
wheeled to tho right and varnished into
tho Ihicknt. Next carno a fox, who ran
under the feet of dozen horses boforo
he found shelter. Then n second deer,
then throe or four vabMt3.

"What is it?'' twks tho colonel of tho
guide.

"Ambtish!" was the reply.
"Where?"
Tho guido waved his hand to signify

that it was down tho lano somewhere.
"How do you know?''
"Seo that?"
A big gray wolf rounded the turn 100

feet away, coming nt fnll speed. The
hair on his back stood up, his tail almost
dragged, und it was easy to Reo that he
had been disturbed and was put out
about it,

"Injuns down there!" said tho guide.
"We are too latel They have got here
first, nnd we are in ambush!"

"But whnt makes you think so?' per-

sisted tho colonel, who was impatient to
go ahead and yet too prudent to need-
lessly expose his command. '

"Deer fox rabbit wolf I" replied the
guide. "All were frightened. All run-
ning away from something. Injuns
down thero waiting for us. We go some
other way."

We turned to the left and flunked the
position. We had mado a distance of
seven miles when Indians were seen, and
skirmishing began, but they soon re-

treated southward, and as we followed
them up they crossed the Little Missouri.
It was the band wo had hoped to inter
cept, but why did they turn back with-
out a fight? Everybody was asking the
question when a few of us rode oil to in-

spect the ambush. Tho deathtrap had
been set for us between tho creoxs. 1 lie
lower end of tho avenue had boon blocked
with felled trees and bushes, and trees
parti v cut down would liavo blockaded
the upper end as soon ns the lust horse
man had passed. Tho road here nar-

rowed to IS feet. WhcrcviT t'.iere was an
opening in the bushes which lined the
Bides, it had been closed with thorns.

From sunrise that morning the Indians
had beeu waiting for us. Almost 200

warriors wero in hiding behind the
bushes, ready to thrust out their riiles
anil fire at tho signal. Perched t:i the
trees along tho way were half a hundred
boys armed with bows nnd arrows. Hid
den away under the banks of tho creeks
were 100 or tuoro squaws armed with
hatchets, knives or clubs. It was not to
be a battle, but a massacre. No mercy
was to Iw shown not a prisoner taken.
Scouts hud observed our approach and
reported. When the head of our column
had fairly entered the lane, the eager
squaws and impulsive boys could hardly
be controlled.

In their moving about they frighteued
tho wild animals out of their retreats
and sent us tho warning. They did
not know why wo halted, hesitated nnd
theu took another way. For half an
hour they waited, with tho scowl of hate
on their bronzed faces, with tho Rjivage-uesa- of

devils in their hearts, with eyes
whicli glared and gliuted as they roamed
about iu search vt tho excted proy.
Then they whispered to each other:

"They have taken another way! The
Great Spirit scut thciu a warning to tarn
amidol We cannot fight these men! Let
us reeross the river and return to the

oney !" Wheeling Register.

Inseiiliuit AnU.
The green ants of Australia mako nests

by bending leaves together and uniting
them with a kind of natural glue. Cook

saw hundreds nt a thio ou one leaf
drawing it to tho ground, while an equal
number wai.Td to receive, hold and f;is--

tcn it. Philadelphia rress.

ItMlher Nut ami.
A man of not overbright intellect

swallowed some f dse teeth. Then he
bolted hi food whole, thinking that tli3

teeth would m:sticate it when it got be-- i

low. He is now gf tting suspicious as to
yri,i-- T hi noli- - was rU'ht.--Trut- h. I

Ikr V.i of a Harried Voman
ti.-f- -r ayo "ot pleanuit if sho is

frfei'-r.-- ' delicate, run-dow- or over-iV-O

"'.''worked. I;he feels "played
li fci out." Her siiiiifl and her goodnz V ''P'ritu UttV0 tui;u" light. It

"worries her husband as wellKlK as herself,
fi V';. i 'iuia k tho time to

''" build up her strength
r h,y and cure those weak- -

Uf wWch are the
V. ,V CV?H.n f nt Viae

X-M-

FavoritePrescriptlon
regulatw and promotes all tho proper func
tioiu of womanhood, improves digestion,

tha blood, diajwls aeues and pains,
m'lanchoiy and nervousness, brings refrcsh-u- r

sloop, and rostorns health and strength.
j s a saf'j remedial agent, a tonic and

nr.'i'lno fiuarnntited to cure those disorders
ar I derangamentfl incident to womanhood,
or ae ni!)nv paid for it is roturncd.

) ;'ivoii!d nut pay to sell a poor medicine on
f. e tunas.

' bore wouldn't be any cases of Chronic Ca-- tt

it everyone used Dr. Kage's Remedy.
Ti. jo's SCiOO reward for an incurable case.

BflOTHIHS IS&Eilli
IV a BWtHT'S SPECIFIC s totally unlike am

other blond medicine. It ernes diseases))!
the liiiMid ami sktn bv removinirthc .

mil at tho Siiine time supplies pood blood " Hie

wasted parts. Don't lie Imposed on by substi-
tutes, which are said to lie just as cood, it i:

has );crrr.rmed as .naay
wondtilul cures, or relieved so much sullering.

" Jly blood v. as badly poisoned last year, wldct
ot my whole bvstem out of order diseased and

i constant source of tuflerini;, no apyetltn nnd
10 enjoyment of life. Two bottlesof jgy-yy- a
jrouidit ino rit-'l-it out. There is no
.tetter remedy for blond diseases. ttaassaca

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed frea
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, (ia.

If
You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must " draw the line at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called (A

$C"J

whicli if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,

and such " "patties good things
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. Wa
invite it. For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO..
ST. LOUIS end

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

These tiny Capsules aro superior
to Ualsam of Copaiba,
Cuhchs and Injoctiona.
They euro in 43 hours the
same diseases without any incon

4venience, SOLD Er ALL DRUGGISTS

Push a Lucky Man
Into tho Nile, says the Arabian
proverb, nnd ho will come out with
a fish in Lib mouth. Our Buyer was
elated last month, and when he re-

turned home he guys : "I n" 'em ;

got 'em cheap ; Rot 'era to sell ; got
'era eo ns to undersell all other deal-

ers in Fino Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const Over fifty demijohns of
it weut out yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

RAXES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop-

ping In a little earlier these mornings,
aa the season advances, plainly say,
"llet ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing garden thln;;.s!" So we AfiK get
ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be as little as anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. I!. WATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping & Commission

AsMorln, Oreeon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. 4 D. !J. Campbell. Proprietors.
Dealers hi all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vlr.e Maple, Spruce Umhs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, ia les f
V.'eillnKton. Newcastle, Cannel, aui
Cumberland coal.

Leave ciders at Canrahan A. Co's
tlnr ur at yard, foot of Spru? street.
Orient promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION CCAIiATrra

Put your mind on Hie right kind of

Stores!

Here

At NOE & SCULLY'S.

Only you can't conceive of all by

merely reading.

Couie and see the stock, 431 2nd St.

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carpets what wag said

of furniture a day or two since that this
stock is not only tne best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's Luying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kind of carpets you want, come
to ns, for wo hnvo it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHLt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors
and cigars always on hand.

Washington "

JYIeat - Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short norire. Families supplied promptly
at the ioVst rates.

CHRISTENSEN ft CO., Props.

OGClDEfiT HOTEL

la the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $1 dally and upwards.

Do You Wish
!To enrich your table economically

Heres a chance, nt A. V. Allen's.j'l
English ware, and lots of It! Kichr
Flower decorations of various sorts,
and at quickstep prices.

Modesb-price- d glassware, too, of
course. The shelves are crowded
with them. Corner of Cass andi,
jSquemoque Streets.

The Groom
I of no account nt n wediTnu. Who rnrcs for
him or hi mnltH-.un- hvei.Wwlj is intirept- - d
In the Ittlile and tlie cake, and the lirn question
uBko'l I. "How ui flie tires ei an IU'r win
thocflke?'' We 0 "n't liirnl'h tho Orirte, but you
i nn b assure 1 that if the inxiedleats of the
crtko, from tho Hour to haling poiruor, canio
from our tbolves, it as li

UOS' & HI0UIXS.

The

FastMaii

LI
U ATI 4--

POTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eas'ern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Irg Cr ar run daily v! the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, 'Wednesday, April 4.

State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia. Saturday. April 14.
State, Thursday. April 19.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 21.
State, Sunday, April 2.
Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As
toria at t:4u a. m.. daily except Sunday.
via Washington ide of the river; re
turning, leaves mrtian-- j at S p. m.,
'!2i!; except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides ut
the river above Waterford. on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
K ELLKRT ANPERSOJf,
JOH.V W. DO AXE,
FRCDEKIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOCXSBERRT.

A sent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLRCRT.

Ast. Cen. ras. Azt-- rort!23. Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
Southern Paeifie

MADK

J3Y

THE

Co.

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

fflidminteF pair

WD TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 3J HAYS

10

AND RETURN

37.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to fhe Fai.

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
in California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 150 MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONE AN D ON RD one way fare
TO STATIONS 150 MII.ES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONE AND oneway fare.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J C KIliKLAND, Dist, Passenger Aent at 134 Front
St., Portland Or. or address the underslged.
RICH'D GRAY. T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenper Apenl.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

E. P. ROGERS, Agent, Portland, Oregon.

GfllCHGO,

fvIIIttfAUpE find

ST. Pflllli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELtECTiIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

aiiway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaied.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket (gent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

F50IB 0CERH TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Loxorioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, aliening Unbroken

Viecas of the Wonderful Jflocntain

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist care
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very linest throughout.

iL--u
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February K.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April t

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE
Leav;s Feb. 1 and March 18 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and information, callon or address,
JA3. FIXLATSON. Agt.

Astoria, Or.
A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. At

Tacoma, Wash..
Geo. AIcL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Airt.,

Vancouver, B. C.

HUNTER & MERCENS,
FVoprletorm of th

Mand BuScherinr Cos Maiteb

Comer feconl and Benton streets.
Corner Third srtrl W. Klrhth (rtrtit


